. The anti-oxidant effects of DKT leaf extracts were measured using the DPPH assay at the indicated concentrations. DKT leaf extracts exhibited free radical-scavenging effects similar to those exhibited by the positive control (ascorbic acid) at 10 and 1 mg/mL. DKT, Diospyros kaki Thunb.; Conc., concentration; DPPH, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl.
http://www.e-ajbc.org .01 compared with UVAirradiated group. DKT, Diospyros kaki Thunb.; AQP3, aquaporin 3; HAS2, hyaluronan synthase 2; UVA, ultraviolet A; NHEKs, normal human epidermal keratinocytes; Real-time PCR, real-time polymerase chain reaction; M±S.D., means±standard deviations; Control group, the group untreated with UVA and DKT leaf extracts. 
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Real-time PCR, real-time polymerase chain reaction. Figure 2 . Cytotoxicity of DKT leaf extracts in NHEKs. NHEKs (3×10 3 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and treated with DKT leaf extracts for 24 h. Cell viability was measured using CCK-8 solution. The first CCK-8 assay showed that cell survival rate at 1 μg/mL of DKT leaf extracts was significantly lower than that for the control group (A). The survival rate at 500 ng/mL of DKT leaf extracts was similar to that for the control group (B). Results are presented as M±S.D. of the percentage of control optical density in triplicates. http://www.e-ajbc.org 것으로 사료된다 (Hara-Chikuma & Verkman, 2008; Hašová et al., 2011; Sougrat et al., 2002) . Talwar et al., 1995) . 또한 노 화는 성체 내 존재하는 구성세포의 감소, 혹은 기능저하에 의해 정상 적인 기능을 하는 조직으로의 재생, 기능을 하지 못하게 된다 (Jones & Rando, 2011; Kirkwood, 2005) 
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